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ABSTRACTSFGF (n¼ 1683) and EGF (n¼517). Various types of wounds and trial leng for
healing to occur was heterogenous. The relative risk of complete healing
compared to placebo was 2.26 for EGFm 3.4 in PR, 1.04 in FGF.
Conclusion: Local application of PDGF appeared to produce the faster time
to healing compared to the rest of the other growth factors and is espe-
cially so in the ﬁrst 2 weeks.SURGICAL TRAINING AND EDUCATION
0011: AUDIT: REDUCING RISK OF VENOUS THROMBOEMBOLISM IN
POST-OPERATIVE COLORECTAL CANCER PATIENTS
Toby Pillinger, Mohamed Abdelrahman, Greg Jones. John Radcliffe Hospital,
Oxford, UK.
Aim: NICE guidelines aimed at reducing VTE incidence recommend that
patients undergoingmajor cancer surgery in the abdomen or pelvis should
be prescribed pharmacological prophylaxis versus VTE for 28 days post-
operatively. This audit assessed if this was being achieved in colorectalcancer patients at Wexham Park Hospital (Slough, UK), and whether an
educational programme could increase the number of patients being
appropriately managed.
Methods: Discharge summaries were audited for 17 months pre-inter-
vention to assess the number of patients receiving appropriate manage-
ment. An education programme was then executed highlighting the NICE
guidelines to the colorectal MDT and patients. It involved departmental
meetings, posters, booklets and trust emails. Patient discharge summaries
were audited 3 months post-intervention to assess the programme's
efﬁcacy.
Results: The pre-intervention audit yielded 89 patients, none of which
received appropriate management. The post-intervention audit yielded 22
patients, 18 of which received appropriate management (81% of patients).
Conclusions: This work triggered Hospital Trust policy change to include
the appropriate NICE recommendations. The multi-platform education
process used was demonstrated to be an effective intervention. It is an
intervention that is transferrable to other hospitals, and is a template that
could be applied to other topics transcending the world of VTE.
